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Jghthousa Inspector, fronrfi.
E. Foster, Keeper of the Lighthouse on
Hqrpboldt Bay, ta the effect. that the baric I..... B _____ ______ ____ __________

flAVanwiri. --------- Hartford stranded on HumpQiat Mr about Revd’s. Archdeacon Gilson, ;Dan4as ;«gdj
In lo-detVIertte we give the reported fall of November in Gar*», A. F. Pemberton and E. G. Alston, ..fljHHbsattfuneewKL -gT"BiVw«rhni t«h. Tninmi m.i..T> w.'.tt

or gm£; E.rjnir„. Indian «MMcm» WgJLJ^XS^Ü ! ^ ,fd£?SSSlEbv
4006 men. The G. S. Wright will jirebebljr miltis to the "south of the wreck, and "on the The amount expended was $260, each man, S WgS3S%SjSg^^KgB^ j »tid deceased. in tt5s conroiar ’bietriet, êmbraeinî
arrive to-day with a conBrmation or confute- return of the boat to the vessel those remain. .wontan,snd;ehild reserving in value $5. Th» inSSSSiï paJSîi “ to^**?ndeH“n.d- tottVÏ*,
tion of the report. We, however, do not eee in?.<jn board took to the boat and left for the Bbove sum constituted the year’s tentai «1 , . ~BT“ S@BWfi6MRSg«flgW,wtthS
m^M»XSmSSSZ &SiK."l£Sg Holloway’s Ointment. mSHBS^aKSgta-..

iiatemest. In the latest newe froa Southern fj,e next-MomiDg a gale set in, and the brig The amount ia not sufficient to enable the r ‘ | aei iw wim '» r_ u. e, connu
sources—the Richmond Dispatch of the 18th— was obliged to go to sea. It. is supposed. Commissioners to make présenta to each in* Ba* ****•» Breast vt
w find'that Sherman was within five miles °' ** trihe’ tnd C0DKquent1^ 0,6 Hod.seriptionotwoundZ" or' re-
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- a battle. Another paper aStorts that the the bark drifted about two mflee to the south- The Indians m the fore put of the day »M>~rans. whwmr toi. medicament i« applied; 
communication between Savarmah and Char- ward. ahd at left accounts was imbedded in ;;were engaged.in a ao-palled aaoual religious w^d,fl”naî^îîttonPofrto™ urwitarwnin
lesion had been destroyed for several days. *6 sand, the waves making a elean breach festival, and at the appointed hour, 2 p. mr;- 59^^; *aa^700^15‘*and permanent ear.
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pers speak of, he bu assuredly taken it by imitation of Kean’s performances in Hamlet, which disappointed the Indians u_they had paryrraph wül bringltuiyier th« notice»! «eh<d SOHO SQUARE, LONDON 
assault and captured its garrison. The posi- when that gentleman happened to be in the many questions to ask the great Tykt*^ A ftmay çor.oern th./^ïïi „RnsR„ », AtaffK5fTVw . u ,tion of Foster prevented Rny réioforceuMDta theatre, an! w* him, Auok with the as- C^clasf ManSS J®
arriving by way of Charleston; and few could fnracyv He subsequeDtly invited Backus to :ïj” men 5K?£«Ytot l*ninî!nt' Rheumatism, Gout and Nenralgtç, | every dealer in the Colony. Purchaser, should
have gone by way of Augusts, to that, in all ^ot^dXtlf

probability, Shermau had to fikbt an ihdis- tion a specially, be might as well do it cor- were toade but once a year, as tome Would f**a’II“.^,0War<20<}1J?,l,0iltme.“tttf îïïSÏÏSBf'^^er,«^d'* Thair Pickles are allcrrr rj:emde E* ~f-sss^J^eîb ;:r sE « =,. spmsws^^m3È tîîî' .Zi *“, TLiTb^ g;*^ / oi", ^ b,,r° h« usa
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to Savannah’s assistance ; b«t ^vMn wetoink fee the ôri&SKto & actiag a?7nto^et«.‘h SomJ'ofthe intern,-*

rail, and-thence by a wagon road to Thomas- at the imitation given by the minsrielare His Escelleady was first informed that the *heir
agitata.--» 1 —fo 5w3SSâl‘&a®i>®s

conoaotedby rail .with Savaanah-we think Tag Q ' Aoa«-Y.,i-,d.o nfta,. ownera of the Property, and they wished Carstairt Sir Sdbert Peel'. S.ace, £ SoyeP.
ÎheS>abfti",‘rt!S“^tî,' A*^m.!ng,bvat noon there were aine thicknesses of plata;on Kq^D°W Wb#t tbe7 w«e-4p-do tor wood to
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sixty miles from the oHy of Ghnrleston, and have been made with-' the'underwriters and. Durin^tbe hbW • Conversation one of the PrUffS aîld Ghfimir>ftîa ' | ?rîS^'¥err,,: QitrKi* 01 
is no win alllikelikood acting to eoujuucfton other claimants, by Which the wrtokérrs te- chief, told -'Hie Bxdellehcy thdt they'til ' 4 ,.irg*8nef^v , , -
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north-west of Sav^utiah;|y' 
nicatioo, and is the head of navigation on the 
Savannah rivet. With the latter éity in the 
hands of the Fédérais, tte light draft gun- 
boatswUlno doubt be ab.e, especially at the 
presenj- season of the year, who* it is sp- 
prosching high iwatoe, to makeéhe* way to 
Augusta. As the river forms the boundary 
lice of South Carslina and Georgia, it " 
easily be perceived that its possession virtu, 
ally cuts the Confederacy asunder, add ac
complishes what we bavé lttW along main
tained Was Sherman’s great object in his in
vasion of the latter State, There is, how
ever, another, and to the Northern mind a 
more satisfactory, feat looming .ia -the >dis- 
tanee—the taking of CharlertoB.. The large 
Federal force that tan be speedily massed
ft8*inHMWe®6W‘ WhM 6wpM*iWito 
the hasds^of. Sherotan, makes tb* Southern
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Tuesdayr December 27,

’ CITY COTTNCUlT

Monday Evening, Dec.'.i'TtiCdfinbil- met at T4SL.:P, 
Wdrsblp the Mayor, and Council! 
aid, Felt, Smit^r, Jeffery and Mm

ADDRESS TO GOVERNOR SBT

,to His tExcelWccy the Governor 
Colqmbte be entwad on the min 
present meetingt ; < »<f

McDoqj
address

*a! #Vud or ORDER.
On motion of Mr Fell, second 

McDonald,it was agreed that the i 
of order adopted by the previou
continue i« forcé. I T v, > •

: 'bVTlCHRlNT.
;* Mr. McDonald .jUMdibed'a write 
from Mr. Trounce, the landlord, aj 
accept S50 s-morith rent for the 
months, and moved that Mr. T 
notified of the acceptance of his 
that at the expvatioa.of the term 
will be handed over to him, th 
having no farther nee for them.

The resolution was-agreed to.
RARE DEBENTURES.

Mr. MoDotBId stated that the i 
appointed i bad waited upon the 
British North America and asoert 
toWamotfut of interast charged fo) 

**** "
" Thai a eommnnication be 

Excellency the Governor informit 
the to coed instalment of the lot 
Bank of British North America f 
the 31st iost., amounting to 810,1 
tog interest for one year, and p 
His Bxdelldfloy. may cause steps 
for the payment of, the same, as t 
financial position of the Council 
thèm from meeting their liabilitiej

The resolution was adopted.
THE REV INCORPORATION J

The Mayor having invited dial 
this subject

Mr. Fell said he had carefully go 
the bill twice aad found tbe grow 
a good bill, bat it contained some 
able clauses whieh might perhaps 
dealt with by a sub-committee th 
sral committee of tbe House. I 
spoke of the number of Conner 
should have wished to have seen in 
matt elected for three years, f(om 
Mayor should be elected by the Col 
genera) feeling outside was in ft 
Ooseeil having control of the poll 
wss.jid euob proviaioD in the bill, i 
7th olause, he did not think tbe ti 
could have intended that it should 
ceodem 
as Rbsurd.

ned the idea Of a property d 
I'd. The people would he 

elect these they thought best abl 
'them, end the effect of the ou 
o exclude men who were in ev

sÉ|mïbw v>
be to exclude men who were in evl 
qualified. The 16th clause gave 
right to vote ia every ward in i 
held preperty. The rule in Englai 
a voter should elect in which wol 
sired to vote ; he wished to see the 
observed here, as it gave property-1 
great a preponderance 
Thé bill required an election at 
time of the year, between the 
eight and four. The tug of 
always late in the day, and he 
poll might wbH open at tén am 
three. He considered sixi weeks I 
allowing the qualifioation of Coe 
be questioned. He noted the abei 
power vested in the Council to le| 
tery rate. whish«might be highlj 
It .«night be determined to m 
cemetery from its present posit» 
Council Should have tbe right to ej 
power. The Council should alM 
power 4ç prevenhthe storing of cJ 
materiel, in any quantities. T 
sljppwy^Ute of tbe side walk, she 
ceeeity of a by-law requiring I 
place Baud, saw duet,] or ashes ii 
their doors, Such was the case at! 
parties were required to remove si 
8 o’clock in the morning. He as 
the meet objectionable part of th 
tained in clauses 136 to 14., j 
think a more obnoxious mode d 
revenue could be devised. No d 
gentleman wouldjike to have the 1 
of his affairs posted up.to the i 
and make the pablie acquainted] 
he was worth after payment o 
He thought, the execrable sysla 
ation herein provided was 
with some ulterior motive, 
to injure the free port system or i 
not know, but he tally believed t 
generally would rebel against sue 

■ of exposure. He was in favor of i 
ing mode of raising a revenue fot- 
purposes .—1st. The assessor woul 
ascertain all tbe lots of land with! 
nicipal boundaly^ and determine tl 
marketable value. Upon stroh he 
rates for the making of roads, stree 
erage, as he considered these were 
improvements, beneficial to the 
land. He was a Verse' to taxing ira 
on1 the ground that every enoc 
should be given to capitalists m 
improvements. It'a party 
suburbs worth 8506, and spent 
improvements, he would be in far 
ing his assessment to remain tint! 
as the increased value of the land 
tify a re-valuation. On the tenan 
impose all taxes for current expea 
gas, water, police, half fire, am 
rates, and he would further ad* 
for a free library. The poll-tax 
ered very objectionable. He thoi 
seeeor would have a wild goose ch 
alter the various birds of paseagi 
porarily occupied the hotels which 
rectlypcy these taxes. He though 
of small shanties might be allowc 
lump sum foi the lot. He was 
that the bill might be considerab 
It contained a number of section 
Council could not require for yea 
he would not press any object 
Council having their powers enlit 
approved of toe city limite as 
the bill, and would urge that the] 
to. He highly approved of the «
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